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Abstract 
Grasslands represent one of the fundamental biomes of biosphere. They 

interfere with the climate change and represent the subject of numerous studies. 

Balanced organic fertilization influences vegetation composition in a positive 
way. Manure fertilizer is indicated for use on permanent grasslands with a high 

specific richness. The amount of manure applied to preserve the biodiversity of 

flora is between 9-20 t / ha, depending on soil trophic level. In our experience 
has been tested the effect of three levels of fertilization with manure on the 

vegetation cover, in a natural grassland of Festuca rubra. We studied the effect 

of organic fertilizers on a terra rosa soil, the experience being placed after the 
randomized block method in four replications, with four variants. Experimental 

plot area was 10 m2, the 4 experimental variants were: V1-fertilized lawn, V2-10 

t / ha, V3-20 t / ha, V4-30 t / ha. When applying the organic fertilizer, the 

percentage of participation in the vegetation of grass sp. increases after three 
years of experimentation, from 38% at unfertilized variant to 60.2% in the 

variant fertilized with 30 t/ha manure. The total number of species decreases 

from 29, present in the canopy of unfertilized variant, to 14 species at variant 
with 30 t/ha manure, 16 species leaving the studied phytocoenosis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Grasslands are one of the 

fundamental biomes of 

biosphere. They interfere with 

the climate change and represent 

the subject of numerous studies. 

Under the first soil layer of 

primary grassland were formed 

very fertile soils due to the 

fasciculate roots that are linking 

earth particles in stable 

aggregates, enrich them with 

organic matter and nitrogen 

captured by fixing bacteria. 

Balanced organic fertilization 

influences vegetation 

composition in a positive way. 

Manure fertilizer is indicated for 

use on permanent grasslands with 

a high specific richness. The 

amount of manure applied to 
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preserve the biodiversity of flora 

is between 9-20 t / ha, depending 

on soil trophic level. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In our experience has 

been tested the effect of three 

levels of fertilization with 

manure on the vegetation cover, 

in a natural grassland of Festuca 

rubra, during 2005-2007. We 

studied the effect of organic 

fertilizers on a terra rosa soil, the 

experience being placed after the 

randomized block method in four 

replications, with four variants, 

placed in the area of Ghețari 

village, Alba county, Romania. 

Experimental plot area was 10 

m
2
, the 4 experimental variants 

were: V1 - fertilized lawn, V2 - 

10 t/ha manure, V3 - 20 t/ha 

manure and V4 - 30 t/ha manure. 

Analysis of experimental data 

was performed with the software 

R statistics (R Core Team, 2014), 

packages "vegan" (OKSANEN et 

al., 2013) for metaMDS function, 

"cluster" (Maechler et al., 2013) to 

separate by groups the vegetation 

and "indicspecies" (De 

CACERES and LEGENDRE, 

2009) for for finding the 

indicator species of different 

groups of vegetation. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Application of organic 

fertilization caused a strong 

differentiation of vegetation, 

changes in the number of species 

and coverage enabling separation 

by groups according to 

similarities (Fig. 1). 

A first grouping of 

vegetation types is based on 

separation produced by 

fertilization, A1 group consisting 

of unfertilized variants in all 

three years of experimentation 

and A2 group comprising all 

fertilized variants, regardless of 

the applied dose (Tab. 1). 

Indicator species for the 

two clusters were Potentilla 

erecta, Polygala vulgaris, 

Plantago lanceolata and 

Plantago media for group 

consisting of unfertilized 

variants, respectively Taraxacum 

officinale for fertilized variants 

group (Tab. 1). 

Plant association groups 

were statistically assured as 

significant. 
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Figure 1. Dendogram obtained by cluster analysis on the vegetation 

 

A separation into three 

groups of vegetation observed in 

the experimental years indicates 

presence of a group consisting 

from a single variant (V2 in the 

experimental year 3), this group 

make the transition from 

unfertilized vegetation type to 

stronger fertilization of area (Fig. 

1). Among the indicator species, 

only Polygala vulgaris and 

Plantago media remain 

indicators for unfertilized variant 

(group B1) and Potentilla erecta 

species is common for groups B1 

and B3 (Tab. 1, Fig. 1). 

Association of species with 

vegetation groups at the second 

segmentation was statistically 

assured as significant. 

The best results are 

given by a segmentation into 4 

clusters (Fig. 1), for the groups of 

vegetation formed being 

observed a number 8 indicator 

species (Tab. 1). Species 

Polygala vulgaris is a significant 

indicator for the absence of 

fertilization (group C1), for 

moderate fertilization 10 t/ha 

manure (C2) are significant 

Tragopogon pratensis and 

Myozotis sylvatica as indicator 

species, and for unfertilized or 

moderately fertilized areas were 

considered indicators species 

Plantago media and Stellaria 

graminea (C1 + C2). A single 

species, Potentilla erecta, also 

appears at unfertilized variant 

and at a fertilization with 30 t/ha 

manure (C1 + C4), while only 

two species from the canopy 

occur in almost all groups (C1 + 

C2 + C4) and namely Rhinanthus 

minor and Colchicum autumnale. 

The two species do not occur in 

the first two years of fertilization 

with 20 t/ha manure or in the first 

year on a fertilization base with 

30 t/ha manure, but they are 

installed back in the canopy after 

accumulating a sufficient amount 

of nitrogen from decomposing 

manure (Tab. 1, Fig. 1). 

The division into five 

vegetation groups brings with it 

individualization as a group by 
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itself of the experiemental variant 

fertilized with 30 t/ha manure in 

the third year of application (Fig. 

1). Strong separation affects the 

process of highlighting indicator 

species, only four species are 

considered indicators of 

vegetation (Tab. 1): Polygala 

vulgaris for group consists of 

unfertilized variants (D1), 

Myozotis sylvatica for variant 

fertilized with 10 t/ha manure in 

the third year of application (D2) 

and Plantago media and Stellaria 

graminea for both groups (D1 

and D2). 

For the experiment 

presented in this paper, a 

separation of vegetation in 2 or 4 

distinct clusters is very useful in 

highlighting the highest number 

of indicator species (Tab. 1.).

 

 
Table 1  

Indicator species for vegetation clusters 

 
Plant Code Association 

statistic 

p.value Group 

Potentilla erecta Poteerec 0.991 0.003 ** A1 

Polygala vulgaris Polyvulg 0.985 0.006 ** 

Plantago lanceolata Planlanc 0.956 0.005 ** 

Plantago media Planmedi 0.900 0.037 * 

Taraxacum officinale Taraoffi 0.991 0.003 ** A2 

 

Polygala vulgaris Polyvulg 0.983 0.014 * B1 

Plantago media Planmedi 0.950 0.045 * 

Potentilla erecta Poteerec 0.983 0.014 * B1 + B3 

 

Polygala vulgaris Polyvulg 0.957 0.025 * C1 

Myozotis sylvatica Myozsylv 1.000 0.012 * C2 

Tragopogon 

pratensis 

Tragprat 0.939 0.040 * 

Plantago media Planmedi 0.993 0.023 * C1 + C2 

Stellaria graminea Stelgram 0.992 0.018 * 

Potentilla erecta Poteerec 0.983 0.027 * C1 + C4 

Rhinanthus minor Rhinmino 0.986 0.016 * C1 + C2 

+ C4 Colchicum 

autumnale 

Colcautu 0.924 0.044 * 

 

Polygala vulgaris Polyvulg 0.957 0.038 * D1 

Myozotis sylvatica Myozsylv 1.000 0.012 * D2 

Plantago media Planmedi 0.991 0.036 * D1 + D2 

Stellaria graminea Stelgram 0.999 0.047 * 

Note: Significance codes:  0 „***‟ 0.001 „**‟ 0.01 „*‟ 0.05 „.‟ 0.1 „ ‟ 1.  
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Placement of identified 

species in the experimental field 

on the graph of a NMDS 

ordination indicate the 

preferences of plants for the 

amount of organic fertilizers and 

its potential influence on the 

vegetation coverage (Fig. 2). 

Species Potentilla erecta, 

Polygala vulgaris, Plantago 

lanceolata and Plantago media, 

considered significant indicator 

species for unfertilized variant, 

are placed together with the 

species Carex pallescens 

(Carepall) Luzula multiflora 

(Luzumult), Gymnadenia 

conopsea (Gymncono) and 

Hypericum maculatum 

(Hypemacu) outside of the 

fertilization gradient. 

The 8 species 

considered as indicator for 

groups obtained after 

segmentation into 4 clusters (Fig. 

1) are complemented by other 

species on NMDS ordination 

graph (Fig. 3).  

Most species from other 

botanical families than Poaceae 

or Fabaceae are located outside 

of clusters that received any 

amount of manure. 

Gramineae are favored 

by increasing the amount of 

nutrients after fertilization, a 

phenomenon also found at 

leguminous (Fig. 2).

 

 

 
Figure 2. NMDS ordination of vegetation in 2 clusters 
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Note: Code for species: Agrostis capillaris Agrocapi, Anthoxanthum odoratum Anthodor, 

Briza media Brizmedi, Cynosurus cristatus Cynocris, Festuca pratensis Festprat, Festuca 

rubra Festrubr, Trisetum flavescens Trisflav, Lathyrus pratensis Lathprat, Lotus 

corniculatus Lotucorn, Trifolium pretense Trifprat, Trifolium repens Trifrepe, Trifolim 

montanum Trifmont, Vicia cracca Vicicrac, Carex pallescens Carepall, Luzula  

multiflora Luzumult, Achilea milefolium Achilmile, Alchemilla vulgaris Alchvulg, 

Arnica Montana Arnimont, Cardaminopsis halleri Cardhall, Campanula patula 

Camppatu, Carlina acaulis Carlacau, Carum carvi Carucarv, Centaurea phrygia agg 

Centphag, Cerastium glomeratum Ceraglom, Colchicum autumnale Colcautu, Crepis 

biennis Crepbien, Crysanthemum leucantheum Crysleuc, Euphorbia carniolica Euphcarn, 

Galium verum Galiveru, Gentiana precox Gentprec, Gymnadenia conopsea Gymncono, 
Heracleum sphondylium Heraspho, Hieracium aurantiacum Hieraura, Hieracium pilosela 

Hierpilo, Hypericum maculatum Hypemacu, Leontodon autumnale Leonautu, 

Leucanthemum vulgare Leucvulg, Myozotis sylvatica Myozsylv, Pimpinella major  

Pimpmajo, Plantago lanceolata  Planlanc, Plantago media Planmedi, Poa trivialis 

Poatrivi, Polygala vulgaris Polyvulg, Potentilla erecta Poteerec, Prunella vulgaris 

Prunvulg, Ranunculus acris Ranuacri, Ranunculus bulbosus Ranubulb, 

Rhinanthus minor Rhinmino, Rumex acetosa Rumeacet, Scabiosa columbaria Scabcolu, 

Stellaria graminea Stelgram, Taraxacum officinale  Taraoffi, Thymus 

pulegioides Thympule, Tragopogon pratensis Tragprat, Veronica chamaedrys  

Verocham, Viola canina Violcani, Viola declinata Violdecl, Viola tricolor Violtric 

 

 
Figure 3. NMDS ordination of vegetation in 4 clusters 
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CONCLUSION 

 

The use of indicator 

species is useful in assessing the 

effect of fertilization, especially 

when applied in combination 

with cluster analysis. 

Potentilla erecta and 

Polygala vulgaris species are 

present on the surfaces where 

applied small amounts of organic 

fertilizers are. Organic 

fertilization positively influences 

grasses and leguminous, creating 

prerequisites for their strong 

development in canopy. 

Plants belonging to other 

botanical families are placed 

outside the central niche of 

vegetation and having an 

opportunistic attitude regarding 

the application of fertilizers.
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